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Washington I). C., Aug 13th.
Tim democrats are more aggressive 

in this campaign 'han they have been 
at any time since 1892. Furthermore 
the party is as th roughly united, 
determined, and harmonious us it was 
in that famous campaign which re
sulted in the great democratic hi' d 
slide. Mr. Bryan lias shown great 
political sagacity in choosii g a i 
Eastern man, Mr. Norman E. Mack, 
of Buffalo who is thoroughly identi
fied with the old Cleveland wing of 
the party, to manage hi* campaign 
and, who at the same tinu 
ed and loyal follower of the eloquent 
Nebraskan.

It is evident that the democrats 
are going to assume the aggressive, 
from start to finish, and they are go
ing to assault and storm the republi
can breastworks all along the line. 
While Mr. Roosevelt lias been a popu
lar and patriot president, they point 
to the fact that the republican party 
at heart is ns bitterly opposed to him 
as it is to Bryan. In fact, the repub
lican party is so thoroughly wedded to 
the trusts and corporate interests, 
and the interests of what Mr. Roose
velt calls the “ wealthy malefactors” 
that Mr. Roosevelt has been utterly 
unable to accomplish any good for the 
country. The great Standard Oil fine 
of ♦29,000.000 has been set aside by 
Standard Oil republican judges, and 
thus deprived the republicans of the 
the only legitimate evidence of real 
results yet accomplished by the 
Roosevelt aqmini-tration. In fact 
the republicans in this campaign can
not point to a single trust that has 
been “ busted” by the administration, 
nor can it point to a sin.li» item of 
relief that has been afforded the 
people as the result of the republican 
administration. Furthermore, they 
point to the fact that all of the poli
cies of Mr. Roosevelt that h ve excit
ed such tremendous popularity and 
approval were promulgat d by Mr. 
Bryan long before Mr. Roosevelt ever 
thought of them. In other words, 
Mr. Ro< is' velt has gained popularity 
only by carrying out Mi Bryan's 
principles which were not only 
preached by Mr Bryan, but have been 
incorporated in democratic platforms 
as well, and are absent from .he re
publican platform. In other words, 
if the |>eople want relief they must 
look to the democrats and not to the 
republicans.

vate Secretary Leob that President 
Roosevelt was “de lighted” on learn
ing of the remission of the $29,040,000 
fine of Judge Landis.

The Roosevelt deficit for last month 
has passed the $20,000,000 mark. 
This is nearly double the deficit for 
the same period last year and year be
fore, and this is also the last year of 
Mr. Ui.osevelts’s a Iministration.

A prime occasion for and adequate 
distribution of the Standard Oil Com
pany to the Republican campaign 
final is now presented. If given in 
the individual mine of liocke eller, 

a devot-1 Rodgers, Archbold, and other Stand
ard magnates the law against corpor
ations can be happily evaded.

Dairying is going to become one of 
the principal agricultural industries 
in Oregon, and with this idea in view, 
tin» Oregon State Fair management is 
giving more encouragement to tin 
dairy department of the coming fair at 
Salem, September 14 to 19. This de
partment will he superintended by 
Mrs. S. A. Yoakum, of Marshfield, 
who owns and conducts a lar_e dairy 
farm in Coos county and is dairy in
spector of that county; she is also one 
of the vice-presidents of the Oregon 
Dairymen’sassociation. Mrs. Yoakum 
says t.iere is going to be a grand dis
play of dairy and creamery products 
at the fair next month, and has asked 
for additional space for the exhibits. 
In answer to her demand the fair 
board has concluded to move the 
“ rest tent” over and annex it to the 
dairy building, and under this the 
different firms dealing in dairy and 
creamery outfits will la» allowed space 
for th« ir working exhibits, thus leav
ing the whole of tlie dairy pavilion 
proper for the creamery and cheese 
factory entries.1 A large platform will 
he elected adjoining on which will he 
displayed on*5 of the modern milking 
machines in operation twice daily 
during the fair. Mrs. Yoakum will 
also have charge of the milch cow 
test, which is one of the interesting 
features of the fair and in which there 
is considerable strife by the owners 
and exhibitors of the various dairy 
breeds of cattle.

Thousands Hate Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect i t

y of Klducy I)U«iw.
Most people do not realize the alarm- 

ins increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease 
While kidney dis
order» are the 
most common 
diseases that pre
vail. they are 
almost the last 
recognired by I 
patient and phy
sicians, ulin con
tent thttuieh 

vith doctoring the rfrrt*, while the orig
inal dm.tee undermines the system.

W hat T o  Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain ill passing it, or lord 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant tie 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
.luring the dav, and to get up many 
times during tlie night. The mild and 
the extraordinary elfect of Swamp-Root 
is sram realized. It stands the highest

UNDER THE BIG CLOCK.

T ill» wom an says she was saved 
from ail operation by Lydia K. 
IMnkliam’s Vegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, (¿a., 
writes to Mrs. Finkliam:

“  I suffered untold misery from fe- 
nale troubles. My doctor said an opera
tion was the only chance I had, and I 
dreaded it almost as much us death.

“  One day I read how other women 
j had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham s

for its wonderful cures of the most dis- j Vegetable Compound, and 1 decided to 
trussing cases. If you need̂  a medicine r̂v Before I had taken the first 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- j i was better, and now I am en-
gistsiu fiftv-cent and one-dollar sizes. | cured. #

You may have a sample bottle and a ) .. ¿very woman suffering with* any
book that tells all i female trouble should take Lydia E.
about it, both sent free Piulcham’s Vegetable Compound,
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ring- 
hainton, N. V. When H o«« of Swamp-Root 
writing mention this paper and don’t 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 0

Do not make any mistake, but re 
member the name, Swamp-Root, Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address 
iiighampton, N. Y. on every bottle.

PORTLAND HOTEL ARRIVALS
Thursday:

W. A. Messner, Independence.
Friday:

It. YV. Finseth, Dallas.
C. Walker, Dallas.
J. I). Kelty, McCoy.
F. Patton, Dallas.
Mrs. F. Patton, Dallas.
C. Smith, Dallas.

Saturday:
E. L. Shank, Independence.

Sunday:
A. J. Kckerson, Lincoln.
Mrs. Eckerson, Lincoln.
Mis. F. P. Marshall, Independence. 
Mrs. M. V. Smith Dallas.
L. H. Johnson, Lincoln.

Monday:
A. M. Schofield, Dallas.
G. McClellan, Black Rock.
J. L. Maloy, Monmouth.
Mrs. J. L. Maloy, Monmouth. 

Tuesday:
Wm. Kidd, Dallas.
Mrs. Win. Kidd, Dallas.
F. K. Cahill, Dallas.

Wednesday:
(1. (i. Walker, Independence.

C O F F E E
Your grocer must sell 

poor coffee; we can’t all 
be c< mfortable; but he 
needn’t sell it to you.

Your grocer returns your money if you don'l 
like Scbiiling H Best: we pay bin».

What could In; more appropriate 
than that candidate Taft slum id fir.-t 
read his speech of accept nice to the 
tnan who presented him with the 
nomination?

F A C T S  F O R  S I C K  W O M E N .
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

tiam's Vegetable Comriound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively curedjhousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation,ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodio pains, backache, thm bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, infliges 
lion,diaines» or nervous proetration 
Why don’t you try It ?

Mrs. Pinkliain Invites all sick 
women to write lier for advice. 
She lias guided thousands to 
health. Address, l.ynn, Mass.

K. C 
ilay.

McCOY.
Kcyt mude Salem »  visit Tliurs-

busi-Uharles Faint went to Salem on 
ness Thursday.

\ ( ’ . Taylor and ( ’ . T. Hall drove to 
Dallas Thursday.

Mass Winnctte Sears is home after an 
outing at Newport.

C. T. Hall made McMinnville a busi
ness visit Saturday.

Huh, what do you think of King Ed
ward eating eggs that cost him six dol
lars apiece. Well, he does and they are 
golden plover eggs, laid by plover hens 
of quality and breeding. Say, wouldn’t 
that make you nervous? Of course the 
golden plover may he a little more aris
tocratic bird than the barmaid fowl, 
hut it’s dollars to doughnuts that they 
arc* no better behaved or more con
scientious in seeing that the eggs 
they send to the market are strictly 
fresh than the hens that lay for U. S. 
Lougliary. Possibly they are fed on iee 
cream and angel cake, l»ut even then 
they can’t give our hens many odds as 
ours have the advantage of Pacific air 
and our fed by Pacific coast angels. 
Come to think of it. we all have that

THOSE WHO PASSED.

Complete List of those Who Passed 
Recent Examination.

The following is a complete list of 
those who passed the recent teachers’ 
examination, as given by county school 
svperintendent II. ( ’. Seymour.

First grade—Adrian Owens. Falls 
( ’¡tv, Laura C. Mallory, Falls C’itv; 
Maud 0. Hart, Lydia A. Campbell, 
Mrs. F. II. Morrison, Dallas; Lena M. 
Spangle, Dayton; Della Hudson. Mil- 
ton; Ethel Brewster, Monmouth; Elzie 
A. White, Salem.

Second grade—Edna Morrison, Jas. 
Bruce. Emma Aebi, Dallas; Richard 
Long, Alta P. White, Jessie A. Harritt. 
Minnie E. Norwood, Salem; Ida May 
Duignan, Perrydale; March V. Brews
ter, Monmouth; Ruth C. Miles, Black 
Rock; Marcia Romig, McCoy: Wallace 
Kellogg, Falls City; Clara Moore, Day- 
ton.

Third grade—Anna Kertz, Xola Coad, 
Almeda Fuller, Dallas; Mrs. D. M. 
Calvin, Amity; Hattie C. Jennings, 
Perrydale; Ernest Buell, Falls City; 
Hilda Peterson, Mist; Mrs. F. (). Mov
er, Black Rock; Percy Arant, Mon
mouth; Alta Odell, Lents; Ruth D. 
Wood, Hood River; Ruth E. Beaver, 
Salem ; Alvys Norwood, Salem.

Four papers have been sent to other 
counties to be graded, there were two 
who failed to pass, and there were 50 
apgl¡cants writing for state and life pa
pers.

DOUBLE VlRTHDAY.

A rthur Starr and Frank Muscott 
Celebrate Together.

The better halves of Arthur Starr and 
Frank Muscott, our genial and hard- 
worked city transportation gentlemen, 
decided to celebrate their joint birth
days as they came so near together and 
on Monday evening invited a number of 
their relatives to help them do so. On 
that date Mr. Starr had passed 36 mile
stones in life* and Mr. Museott 02 The 
chief enjoyment of the evening was a 
fine dinner, such as those ladies are an 
adept at providing, and it was done full 
honor to by all attending, in fact we be
lieve it greatly resjmnsihlr for the lassi
tude with which the hovs got around 
next morning, not a usual thing with 
them by anv means, and for which they 
can 1m» excused, as such events do not. 
occur in our lives every year. A most 
genial time was had by all. and it is 
hoped Muscott A Starr may have many 
more such pleasant, happenings. Those 
present were. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Harris Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stump. 
Mr. and Mrs. T/ui Muscott. Mr. and 
Mrs. F II. Muscott. Miss Lydia Mils- 
eott, Mr. Chas ( ’handler, of Cottage 
(»rove, Mr Jesse McCarter, Mr. Walker 
Strauss, of Portland.

-

POLK GOES ONE BETTER.

What Our County Officials Have Done 
Since Our Last Issue. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
B H MoCallon et ux to R E 

Williams, land in Dallas $ 1000
It E Williams to B II McC’allon,

land in D allas........................ 1000
Dallas Luml>er Company to 

Charles K Spaulding Digging 
Company, 1376 acres in Polk
county................................

A O Masset» admx to G E Thomp
son, land in Dallas..................

Edwin Elliott to Sarah J Elliott,
lots in West Salem ........

J M Dennis et ux to EJ Strum,
% acre in t 8 s, r H w........

Ir J Smith et ux to George E 
Brevand, J S Cooper, trustee,
lot in Independence......

J S Cooper, trustee, et al to W II 
Riggs, land in Independence 

B F Mulkey et ux to F I) Snyder,
lots in Buena Vista................

Jacob Rentier to Sophia J and 
Gus W Plummer 30 acres, t 7
s, r 3 w .............................  1800

J M 8ears et ux to J E Richter,
lots in Dallas ........................  1600

Southern Pacific Company to G 
W Cone et al, 80 acres, t 8 s, 
r 7 w ................   3270

OLD DALLAS GIRL DEAD.

Wife of Jas. McCain Passes Away 
at McMinnville.

5

350

1

200

Mrs. Electa C. McCain, wife of James 
McCain, o f the law firm of McCain lY: 
Vinton, w ho died at hei home in .Mc
Minnville Sunday, was born in Michi
gan in 1852. She came to Oregon with 
her parents, Potter C. and Rhoda A. 
Sullivan, when 10 years of age. She 

! was married to James McCain at Dallas 
in 18t>8, and in 1871 removed to Yam- 

j hill county, w here she has since resul
ted. Besides her husband, she leaves 

1 . three daughters: Mrs. Orville Parker,
j ot McMinnville, Mrs. James C. Weils, 

360 Los Angeles; Mrs. Clarence ( ’. Paimer. 
Willamlna, Oregon. The funeral was 

59 | held Tuesday, and interment was made 
: in the.Masonic cemetery at Lafayette.

Now is the time to he ordering your 
hop checks. SVe print any kind.

advantage, and we don’t have to pay I u  C| . , .... . _
'ix plunk* each for the best eggs, either Has Linn skinned When it Cones 
Golden plover—I guess nit ! Golden Í f ! F
pumpkin, if you want it. Eggs are get- Large LggS.
ting higher, hut our big line of break
fast foods remain the same and are al
ways fresh.

1.
the

P. Ut 
first «

esc was in MeC 
f the. week.

The

i»y on business I
i

rumor is n<>t confirmed by Pri- | R. I,. Stnuck was a business visitor in 
Minn vili • Tuesday.¡ M

M A D E  F O R  S E R V I C E
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER 
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELYWATERPROOF

■XOWE*,

' & H B  KM«’/y ,v , POMMEL 
[JX A  SUCKERS

This trade mark 
i and the word 

L\ ToWF.R on the 
\ buttons distin 

l\ \  ) 9ulsk high
\ \ f  ] r ] )/Qrod* slick«- fro.it 

’ 0 ' the just as good
brand*

B. F. JONES 
Attorney-at-Law

INDEPENDENCE, OK. 
Probat« work a specialty.

Karl Sear-» went to McMinnville Sat- 
I unlay returning Sunday.

Ed. Merritt made a trip to Albany 
Saturday returning Monday.

I i

C. II Farmer shipped a carload of j 
hogs to Portland from this place Tues
day.

Mr. J. Faistand family started for the 
I -easide Thursday, going via Salem ami 
Portland.

Do You Know

i»f Lafayette Nursery Co., i 
on business the last of

Mr Brooks, 
w as in McCoy 
the week.

A. ( ’ . Tavlor is overhauling his house ■ 
which will add much to the appearance ! 
of his home.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. V. Ellis spent Mon
day nml Tuesday in Corvallis visiting 
Mrs Ellis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Musgrave.

4» ̂  -
L. D. Brown, lawyer, notary public. 

Abstracts furnished. Upstairs Uglow * 
building.

On the first page we -date that $6,000 
has been collected in the street fund, 
Jt should tie $7,000.

that the best ami cheap
est wood you can buy is 
the block wood from the 
W i 11 a m e 11 c V a 11 c v 
Lumber Co.’s sawmill? 
Because it is cut from big 
timber, therefor is su
perior to second-growth 
fir. Leave your order 
at Webster’s confection
ery store, or call

Phones; Bell 443, Mutual 1106

Bowman Bros.

Till OREGON EIRE RELIEF
McMinnville, Oregon.

CHAS. GREGORY, A|eat
DA 1.1.AM, OREGON

Doings of Galloway Court.
Judge Galloway's circuit court, sitting 

in Dallas last Thursday and Friday 
transacted the following business:

Lavina A. Harrisjn vs Mary A. Har- 
sison. partition ; Oscar Hayter for plff.— 
report of referees on partition of realty
approved.

R. V, Kplane vs D. A, Elkins et al. for 
money; L. D. Brown for plff.—sale con« 
finned.

J. B. Hutchins vs Amy L. Hutchins, 
divorce; Oscar Hayter for plff.—decree 
of divorce granted.

August Baumam vs Edith Baumam, 
divorce ; Oscar Hayter lor plff.—decree 
of divorce granted.

Louise Kester vs C. F. Fisher et al, 
confirmation of sale; Dimick tfc Dimick 
and Oscar Hayter plff.—sale confirmed.

J. W. Jones vs W. E. Landreth, to 
quiet title, B. F. Jones for plff.—default 
and decree as prayed for.

ProbaEe Court.
Guardianship of D. F. Boyer heirs; 

bond filed and approved.
Estate of Nancv E. Moore, deceased ; 

sale of real property confirmed.
Guardianship of Henry 1). Moore, a 

minor, sale of real estate confirmed.
Estate of H. T. Bough man, deceased; 

petition for letters granted; bond in 
sum of $500.

Estate of T. M. Bailey, deceased ; pe
tition for final hearing filed, set for 
hearing Friday, September 18th, at 10 
o’clock a. ni.

In re-guardianship of minor heirs of 
D. F. Boyer, deceased; final settlement 
reached and Guardian August Auer re
leased from liability.

------- -------------
Patents.

tJ. S. to heirs of Samuel Hall et ux.
U, S. Chauncy C. t ’ rane.

Marriage Licenses.
R. B. Coenralie ami Gertrude M. 

Kinney.
Frank Hneletaid t i Rowell.

Rights of Way.
Sheridan Lumber Co. to S. M. Bralev.
Sheridan Lumber Co. to Nathan 

Blair.

Divorce.
Mabel A. Hoke vs. John D. Hoke.

k in g s"v a l l e y .
Mrs. Jos. Brunson is on the sick list. I
C. E. Rice w’as a Wells visitor Sunday, f
Mrs. W.L. Townsend is on the sick 

list.
Nearly all the threshing is done in 

the valley.
Mrs. John McCollum went to New

port Monday.
T. J. Chambers and wife returned 

from the coast Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunn will start 

for the hot springs Wednesday.
Mrs. A. C. Miller and child ren went 

to Newport last week to si>end several 
weeks.

Ray Rodgers, of Condon. Oregon, is 
in the valley visiting his sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Townsend.

Mrs. Dave Simpson passed through 
the valley Wednesday g<»ing to the Bel
knap hot springs.

Johnie Greyham and family and 
laork Prke ami family will start to 
Ne vport Thursday.

Decker Bms. were in the valley last 
week gathering up the lambs they con
tracted for last spring.

Dick Rodgers and family returned 
from Newport after a four week's so 
journ and report a fine time and cool 
weather.

L O W
RATES
EAST

W ILL BE MADE THIS SEASON BY THE

S O U T H E R N
P A C I F I C

(LINES IN OREGON)

From Dallas, Or.
AS K LLOWS:

TO
Both ways 

th rough 
Portland

One way 
via

California

Chicago $74.40 $89.40
St. Louis 69.40 84.40
St. Paul 64.40 83.65
Omaha - 64.40 76.90
Kansas City 64.40 76.90

TICK E T » W ILL BE ON SA I.E

May 4, 18 
June 5, 6, 19, 20 
July 6, 7, 22, 23 
August 6, 7, 21, 22

m1 for return in 90 days with stopover priv 
leges at pleasure within limits.

R E M E M B E R  Ì H E  OATES .
For any further information eall on 

I. N. WOODS, Locai. Agent.
Or write to

W M .  M c M U R R A Y ,
General Passeri tier Agent, 

PORTLAND. OREGON

Caldwei Bros.
POOL AND BILLIARD HALL
Now located in the Kerslake Building

(Everything upto-date )

L E A R N  T O  P L A Y  P IA N O  
OR O R G A N  IN O N E  HOUR

If you ean’t play by note, we w ill teaeh 
you in one hour to play your favorite piece 
of music by the "Easy Form” method. You 
will then he ready t«> play at onoe any ami 
all music written in this new method, which 
is so simple that an eight year old ehild 
can learn to play tlie piano or organ in an 
hour without a 'teacher. Don’t have a si
lent organ or piano it the house any lon
ger. Try this method at our expense.

OUR OFFER We will send you express 
charges prepaid by us. a hound portfolio of 
100 pieces of popular ami sacred music in 
the ‘Easy Form” method, and our Guide 
to the keyboard an l complete simple in
structions, all you will need to begin play
ing your favorite pieces at once. Try the 
music seven days. If put want it send us 
fl.oO within the seven days, and $1 a month 
for live months thereafter. I f  you don’t 
want It send It hock to us in the seven days 
at our expense. Simply w  rite us today mid 
ami say: “ I accept your free offer in the 
Folk County Itemizer. My piano or organ
h a s ............... white keys

(IM PO R TAN T: Be sure to say how many 
white keys your instrument 1 as.) Address

EASY METHOD MUSIC CO..
:UH. W a hash Ave., Chicago

In fluenza.
Influenza, like cholera, alxvaj’s trav

els from east to west.

W e l*h  N am e*.
Ou the railway in Wales the brake- 

man has to announce such stations as 
Ffestiniog. Bottws-y-i ooil, Llaudegal 
and IVniuaetimawr. As in this coun
try. tourists occasionally fail to under 
stand what the mau says.

A recent issue of the Corvallis Times 
brags a l tout a large egg that was raised 
just over the Benton border in Linn,
¡»nd claims it as one of their big things, 

i While we are willingto give Benton and 
| Linn counties all due credit for 
| rustling and raising big things she 
• will have to continue to get up aw
ful early in the morning if she has anv 
ho|H»s of keeping up with old Polk.
Contes now to this office this morning Mrs 
(). C. Ramsdell, a lady living near town, 
who has their big egg skinned a city 
block, and her hens have not attempted 
any extra exertion either. The Cor
vallis egg so highly bragged on measur
ed six inches in circumference one wav 
ami six ami a half the other. To-day 
Mrs. Ramsdell brought to the Boyd garding the length of time getting here, 
gntcery an egg that measured 734 inches ^  should lta\e arrived a month ago. 
one wav and the other and it ia now Main street between Oak ami Mill
th«r* on exhibition to fonvinev (he in- l>>"»«-> Bp ve*tenUv *n,l th.- »..rk 

, , • < » . »  > of macadamizing that block will be
omlnlou., if sm h s thin* W  n.> •««,rr .Hwhp,| fo., * , ,>«.,¡(,1«. Th«r.- will
•n<l th« IsiIt 's word in any way h* -om« Hrtt l ia.l* r.( grarH to t*k« off,
cl. It ¡» rvrUinly * in<ni«t«r ami worth part of which will goto com plate the 
K«in|i quite a way toaee. ips.lin* of Academy hill *n.l the Iwlanoe

A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l l e g e
CORVALLIS, ORE.

Offers collegiate courses in Agricnl- 
| ture, including Agronomy, Horticul
ture, Animal Husbandry. Dairy Hus
bandry, ete.; Forestry; Domestic 

! Science and A rt; Civil, Electrical, Me
chanical. anil Mining Engiimeriug;

I Commerce Pharmacy.
Offers elementary courses in Agricul

ture, Forestry, Domestic Science and 
Art. Commerce, and Mechanic Arts, 
including forge w rk, cabinet making, 
steam fitting, plumbing, machine work,

! etc.
Strong faculty, modern «equipment; 

free tuition ; opens Sept. 25.
Illustrated catalogue with full in

formation on application to the Regis
trar, free. a 27

Ladies lace hose at Campbell A Hol
lister*, 19 cents the pair.

Mr. L. K. Irvine* the shoemaker has 
gone to Eugene on a brief visit.

The county road roller arrived in Dal
las last night, and is now housed in the 
city roller house, ponding inquiry re-

,1. C. Shultz has closed «nit his soft 
drink imrlors. and as soon as he has 
disposed of hi* fixture*, will quit bu- 

iaii

to fill up Washington street. The itv 
will at once commence the laying of a 
cement arch over the race, so that the 
improvement will be lasting in charac
ter.

The
ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
NEW FCHNITCRE 
ELEGANT ROOMS 
BATHS IN CONNECTION

Tavern
H. FUGITT, Proprietor

A Strictly H#tfni Hold 
fint-ebss hr m Cm w ünii

FALLS CITY. OREGON

v  iXsi*
S c o t t 's  Em txlsioti strengthens enfeebled 

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 

nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat 

and mineral food for healthy growth.
A l - L  D R U G G I S T S ; B O c .  A N D  * 1 . 0 0 .

N E W P O R T
Y a q t i i t i a  B a y

Oregon’s Mutehless Beach Resort
The Place tr> (i > for Hcrijuct Rest aud Every Conceivable 
Form of Healthf jl und Delightful Kecreutien
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theme Corvallis .y F; utero It it. Train service I illy au I the trip Is a pleas
ure throughout.
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Our elaborate new Summer It > ik gives a eoneisa description 
of Newport, meln.liuf tt list if It f.els, their vapidity and 
rates. Cali on, teleoli me ).• write

I. S. WO )D4, bocal Agent, Dallas.
Wm. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon .

TR Y  TH E  BEST ft CENT 
CIGAR IN  TH E  Cl I T — T h e  B i g  B e a r

Also the KING ALFRED Bit Cigar
NONE BETTER

H O R A C E  W E B S T E R ' S  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Ls. iiu* SwA. e ŝ -asiJi

We Do Not Make a Special 
Sale on Any One Article
And then raise the price on others so as lo 
more than make it up, but selll every article 
in our store at the lowest possible price. Re- 
msmber we keep the most up-to-date stock of 
Fupniture in the city: also Carpets, Rqgs, 
Portiers, etc. In passing our window take a 
look at that WHITE FROST REFRIGERATOR, the 
Best in the Market.

I f  you have any Furniture 

needing repairs bring it in 

as we do repairing and up- 

holstering.

HALL & HAYES
H  o u s e - F u r  n i s h e r s

AT CHAPMAN’S OLD STAND DALLAS

;x>ooooo<
JUST ARRIVED

Morris, the leading jeweler, has just reeei e*l a 
beautiful line of gold headed umbrellas andveanes 
from $2.50‘ to $15 each, all guaranteed, also a new 
one of late cuts in Libby cut glass.

O P T IC I A N C. H. MORRIS, J E W E L E R

D A  I .L A S  - - O R K G O N

When it comes to

GAOCERIES
N O N E  or T H E M  A R E  IN I T  W I T H

SIM0NT0N & SCOTT T h e  C o u rt  St. 
C ro c e rs


